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It’s Penney’s For The Coolest Cottons in Town!

SALLY LEA DRESSES
You’ll need this type of wash
frocks for your many new ac-
tivities! styles for street, work
and home wear! Tailored or . 1

~ casual types in long torso, .

midrifxf, buttmi trout and shirt ‘ '

waist stylw. Bright ?owers,
stripes. dots—and a variety of
prints! 12-20, 38-44.

I; VICTORY

«‘5 BUY
mi 3333

a" “$3.2:
’ ’l‘ BONDS
:3/ AND ‘
-.i.r STAMPS

W
""""

W

, Pfetty Prints!

Cotton Dresses
Shirtwaist styles, 12-44.

9.86g! 23m
main

Cool! Correct!
Brentwood

DRESSES
, $1.98

Delightfully
desl gn e d in
mldri?f, tailor-
ed, .long torso
8; casual styles.
Gross bar lawn,
novelty opbton,
striped shitting
—l2-44.’

E

'C'Y"'l'\‘f'”‘T“’?iASLIPS $1291Trimmednr tailored!

E Play SHOES

$1.98
Colorful play-fel—-
lows with ‘sbrlctly
square platforms,
the nemt thing

Her spring! as: _
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Ask for spring-Ali-
Model
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NOW—while prices are of
‘l'heir lowesf is fhe fimo
fo buy America's finest
maHress.

Now .is when you most
need Spring-Air's individual-
ized form-fi?ing comfort
Now is when your money will

i go ,ihe fan‘hesf in giving you
' comforf for keeps.

Le} 1419 besi ma?ress
money can buy make a new
person ouf of you get if
now.

I

@ ,é Wl VITAL FEATURES
Top: In Innov-
Immanu-
_ Spring-Alf

«M' $39-50
*

Get sleep-happy! Get the most out
of life. . Put the very best mattress
on your bed that money can buy. '

Day War Bonds
Every Day Day Vt O *

mm _|

111-I -—--—'--—-

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT to weight with I

compensating resilience that metes Spring-Air
seern rnede inst for youu

‘

COMO" "IA!HTS through eutometio edimto
ment to shepe end sleeping position.

COMFORT POI! KEEPS Nothing oen sep ever
the contort of Spring-Air's form-?exing con-
struction it is engineered in lfor keeps.

Free Ao‘tion Buoyenoy. Alternate Spireling.
_

Specielly Sheped end Tensioned Springs for
Sottness where you event it. ?rmness where It
need be. Direct tour-wey Ventilation ell these

‘ end meny mou‘a teetures mete Spring-Air the
best metttess money 66: buy. Let us show you.

WASHINGTON
Hardware (av-Furniture Co.

Watch For
Change if};rSchedule

INTER-CITY BUS
' on July 27th
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STEPHEN DOUGLAS SOPEE
On the morning or July 4, the

community was surprised and shock-
.edmmtha‘t Mrs. D.Soperhad

“Whmr {ti-thenieht.
‘ Siemen: Douglas Soper was born
in. Jone Icounty, lowa. March Bth,
1863, the second son of George and
Margery Ryan Super. He was one
of a family of thirteen children of
whom, one brother and three sisters
survive him, all living in‘Anamosa,
lowa.

He .was united in marriage Decem-
ber 31, 1884 to MissMargery May. 110
this union was :born a daughter, who
died in infancy and two sons, Hubert
D. of the Highlands and Stephen
W. at Willow Creek, Oregon, who
with his devoted wife, sixteen lov-
ing and beloved grandchildren and
one mat-granddaughter are left to
mourn his passing. Two nephews, A.

IL. and H. E. Reymore and a niece,
Mrs. Charles E. Ridley ,also reside

Ihere. _
_

;
The early part 'of his life was

spent in Jones County, lowa, later
moving to South Dakota, where the
family resided for twenty-five years".
Mr. and Mrs. Soper returned .to their
old home in Anamosa, lowa :for aI
few years and 'four years ago they‘
came to Kennewick to be near their[
elder son, Hubert D.

«Having a kindly humorous nature,
Mr. Super made friends wherever he
went. He was especially fond of
little children and .they .were always
attracted to him and loved him.

He passed away in the night, July
3, at the age of seventy nine years.

Funeral services were conductd by
Dr. Robert A. LaMott of the Metho.
dist church at the Mueller mm
Chapel, July 6, at 10 am. Mrs. Vane

lWilder sang “In the Garden” and
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.”

We are not only leaning back to
horse and buggy days in Kennewick,
but to old horse sense as well.

Tacoma Residents Visit
Old Time Friends Here
W-Mnand Mrsj'rank

'Hembree who have been visiting
here from Tacoma. were overnight
guests last {Friday night at the N.

”L. mm home. -

lN.E.Robbmsisabusinessvislmron the coast this we'ek. ~

i A phone has been installed this
week at the Ernest Estes home on
jthe South Highlands, the number
human-17.

M. Jmp rammed home Mon-
!day after spending the 4th with his
{parents in Colfax.

\ M. Jessup left Monday noon t9:-
‘Seatble, where he will spend the
|next ten days.

| Peter and Carolyn Misner, the
[grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

[ley Peter of the South Highlands,
are spending a vacatim with rela-
tives in Seattle this week.

Mrs. Ed Crooks and small daugh-

ter, accompanied by her sister-in-
Ilaw, carne from Seattle Tuesday to
1100]: after business interests. return-[ing to the coast on Wednesday.

I Mrs. Crooks expects to leave the
latter part Of the week for Detroit
Lto be with her husband, whose head-
Lquarters are in that city.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest m were
‘Tuesday evening visitors at the home

‘oeraners.EnankPeterand
family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl McClendon
qr Hermisbon came Wednesday to
spend a few days at the M. L.
Kippes home.

Ayers Back Home. For
Two Weeks’ Stay .‘.

The Lea Families Enjoy
Picnic Dinner on the 4th

FINIEY—J.R. Ayers left my
forGhe-welahtomendthehoudnys
w?hws.Aymsandthemsle fum-
ily. ms.Ayers.whohasbeenvisit-
‘mgatChewehhthepasttmweeks
anerJLversmtumedhaneMon-
daynight.

m.nndmaeot¢emolae-
u?emmmmo?m-
muck cane My and spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M
Camtt and (hammer. Joan. They
www.mduu.Je-eundemd
dmhur. Betty Ann. enjoyed a
picnicddnwatthe?mtuwumrk
With. mmuamther
“unwandmuamnn
m.MMSundnyM?lelr
hams-mm.

'.F'inley may will meet Thursday

night at 8:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest merry visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pres-
ton Satin-day.

; Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Ash of Silver-
dale came many night to spend
the holidays with Mrs. Ash's parents.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Guerner Ball and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ash and family.
They -retmmed Sumhy to their
home acomnpanled by Mrs. Ash's sis-
wet. Miss Helen Ball. who will visit
‘at theAshhome afew weeks.

Paul Lampson Leaves
Thursday for the Service

} HIGHLANDS—A farewell piauc

dinner was held Tuesday night at
;the home of Mr. and Mrs. Flank
‘Lampson in honor of their son.
Paul, who leaves today (Thursday)
ifor Presser. to join the army. Cov-
‘ersweuelaidcfoer.aners.Bruce
Lampson, Mrs. Lottie Lampson and
daughter. Theo. Billie Lampson and
baby, Vivian Balm, Gordon Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Rembuseh. daughter
Kathryn and son. Bobby. and the
{Frank Mampson family.

\ Mr. and ms. Harvey Yacer o:
bowel: and Imm Mrs. Don
dehtotmsoospenttherburth
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wimam.
myauenjoyedthemeummm-
cointbeevening.

3 Mr. and Mrs. ?nest mm
iand family. who ere visiting here
\from Billings. um and Mr. E.
‘Ridienbwk spent Wednesday and
Thursday with relatives in- Olympia.

Vem McCarty 0! Spray. Oregon
visited his mother. Mm. Clan Mc-
‘Garty and his mother and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Maegan over the
holidays. He left (or Spray Sunday
night min

Ms.BulhofWaluWaMapent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Schism-W.

Frank Bans unaudited” with
Hummucoun.

Mr. and Mn. Stanley swivel!
mmummsha-
ryhome.

unandmtnmyneathe spent
Saturday and Sunday at Weston

Want to know how to
save lot: of line in

your food shopping?
The main answer to the above
question is—“Plsn your menus
ahead of time”. Thue few tips
suggested by the Safewsy Home-
makers’ Bureau, should help a lot.
Tlp No. I—Plan menus several
days in advance, a whole week if
possible, so you’ll see your food
page as a whole. Then you can
ch to make sure you've in-
cluded plenty of variety and a
balance of foods needed for good
nutrition.
up No. 2—For good nutrition,
each day’s meals should include at
leastla pint of milk for adults, a
qqart for children; an egg per per-
son, oratleast3to4eggsaweek;
some enriched or whole grain
bread or éereal; a tomato or citrus
fruit or their juices; another serv-
ing of. fruit; at least two servings
of «vegetables besides potatoes,
one preferably green, leafy, or
yellow; a serving of meat, ?sh,
chicken, or sea food; some butter
or vitamin A forti?ed margarine;
and whatever desserts and special
treats you like.
'l’lp No, 3—Even the best food
tastes better served attractively.
Be sure to include in every meal a
pleasing contrast of shapes, colors.
and textures, as well as contrast-
ing temperatures and ?avors.
up No. 4—Decide ahead of
time how to serve any leftover
foods (with careful planning you
won’t have many) in appetizing
guxse.

'

Do your children cook well?
Read the article in this week’s
issue of Family Circle Magazine
on getting children interested in
cooking. Family Circle comes out
every Thursday—free at Safeway.

Sqfeway
@ Homemakers” Bum

JULIALEE WRIGHT. Dim

000”“ BE'EIIGES
MW.‘Wl2¢.3W2s¢
Smurukm?tquhrzsc
ww.m§mm ........l.c
SMMWRQCW ..28c
MMMMVQCIc-k
Bmodsc?hqmtbo?hq:tcr..?c

Sandwich,,Bptud.l.unchnu,ant ..ao
Veal [MLIJNW'I'IMWanna
magnum ”niacin!“

mmsmm..sum
MM!”....'-..21b.10u157c
momma! ....pound 21¢

GAIIEI VEGETABLES
Cmpbell’. 80-9.sz .....nc
Gmmmcm ....no‘?nuc

6:151:an ”outta!“
mnkdnumummstorzsc
Place Whole Beets.” ounce can ...116
Golden Corn. Cantu-Cream, “n.2,15 c

Brooms '
Red Bird Spec-

ial Broom
value!

Each . .29c

Coffee
Alt-my brand
(rah routed.

Pound 20c

Butter
Twin City

Pound 43c

”WW“E5E5331,132333333532535335i!:1'igigi55->..._._...:._ 3:5, 4:13}. ;. .. ‘3:?ss2:3;Egégégig::sgiirigksigisézfgiggg" ...32333

Pticu on Safeway Guaranteed Man are a
lowas that m day of the week

LUNCH MEATS, fancy assort.,lb.. 33c
Frankfurters, Melrose skinless, lb. 25c
Sirloin Steaks, steer beef, pound ...32c
Beef Roast, guaranteed, pound .......25c
Veal Chops, loin and rib, pound ........35c
Lamb Steaks, shoulder cuts, pound 33c
Lamb Stew, meaty breasts, pound 13c
Sliced Bacon, Morrell’s, pound --.-....39c

Buy Wai- g-npo ct Safeway
with tho any you an. Inn

| WHY 001 v? 77157 7m ME mesa moves?
i

I
..v

Ly.‘ l. '- l

Why don’t you get you- “big”orderinonsweekdnytoo.Weekuldl
willbemu‘chmorefunifngetyourbiggmceryotderinontweekday.
Then,onSu.tuniny,just?llinywl-weekend malts-lany?ricnyou
know.uedwsyslow.onevaything.auydqof?au~h

SAPEWAY ?amdm’ quick
IIIIIEI5| * Tipsmbmdhgumpkuiug * Alida/Myou'lluwmeyby

ebecbiug * Wbamgidlhmedabun-ulbd "wed-cud specials"-

These specially low prices.
are good everyday ol the week!

m
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with relatives, M‘lBundqy. .

~
.

‘ Lloyd George D.
and Don Tramel Wm}...

Mrs. Mamie You). W
»‘

W the holidays M‘home in Finley and u “ubane 1n Kennewick,

CA!!!) or \
We Wish mo exM‘ __

appreciation and M?friends for -thelr m ._ Q
Wthy and m m. 2‘?”a 1 enemas mung ..., ...hreavmmt _\

3113.60.80“); . ‘3‘

Mr. Stephen D. m ~
0

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Run
Mr. A. L. Rem. M’
Mr. H. E. Rem,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. uh
Too Late m

m wry—Watpples. 3m your m h .pick up your own m “~-box. LamPSon mm.
.

FOR SALE—Excelsior a. *\-‘
?amers. See thn ma... ...

I HAVE mam
come and pick an MM ~
Bhul9..R‘t.l. .“
boar—3lllllol4 and m ‘1

between We and W:1leave at mus ounce an m?Kennewick.
‘ a

Duche- Dn-Inc term ......G.“
Mm. Nulloy’s ”...”..thm

N- Mhymn-he. H. 210 ....m?
W NM“?own“.
”mun-limsumuulh

Wanamaamau?
mmm.ua.un.zurm
mmwuuu,lwmm..m
“mandamus-mean.
mutated-tint“ lie-pvt“.
mmmumu...m

Imammwtvm?
Jul-m m PW. per pact-c- J 0
xmsummomzn?'
NWIMyMa-GMJ-IMI.’
cued-to Pin Mrum. will“
wmmlm?3

Em A
am;

Doz. ”856.4
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Hum Met- a ‘9' .
.-_ '

m“‘“"7§

Bananas, Golden Ripe, M;
Contaioupe, Cal» 3"“,
Grapefruit, Arizona, 1h- JO
Oranges, Sunkist lb; ----7W.“'
Lemons, Fancy Sunkist, 1"
Tomatoes, Cal., 1b“. .....--,- ;.

Lettuce, crisp heads. Ihr".
0000900000919” ‘

Sugar Ration Salim ‘

now in effect use 3“”

—mcns nu. THRU mvur-
'

July 10 to 16, inclusive
Kennewick Pasco

“mm"“’t and8


